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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 56, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
29th CONGRESS, [ SENATE, ] r g g *1 
2d Session. *- x J 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
JANUARY 11, 1S47. 
Submitted, and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. BUTLER made the following 
R E P O R T : 
[To accompany bill S. .No, 78.] 
CZaims, to whom was referred the petition of Susan P 
same under consideration and hen- i * Creek war, have had the 
lowing statement facts) g * W ** WU> UP™ the fair 
Had . p , „ « i o a 
dred acres i'n corn, and haTalso u Z T t mhl S g l W l n g a b o U t o n e ' » « -
Thai the corn was taken and destroyed and ̂ thf ̂ fh' S U°h 3 8 s t o c k > & c -
destroyed; to prevent the Indians from talHnl , property used or 
subsequently to that time, another field of a n d " s l " § ' t h e same; also, 
destroyed, in consequence of an ordpr W n i' °ni A ! a ! ) a m a river, was 
- ^ ^ d i r e c t i n g uie public horses to be t u r S S n , ^ l t 0 n ' U n i t e d S t a t e s 
Ritchie & e i U r n e c l mtO It. 
